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Emery, Black Lead, Emery, Glam aai
Mat dette aid Papers, ete.
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Bfst
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Cream 
for D102 Set,V (îiass sets.

CANADIAN GROCER

\V

Butter
for D002 Set.

ll<X l>l(ti <;ia«s S.-IK 
•osts you .<2.25 doz

D002 Glass Sets (4 pcs. ) 
:osts you .<2.75 doz

Y t vests y 

Cj T Costs you .
^ f°r
j v'* Your profit (

A.

oz. D502 Glass Sets (4 p s. )
costs you S3.00 doz.............. 1.50j

loz. D504 Glass Sets (4 lies.)
ou S3.25 doz

...<5.01 

.... 6.70

four profit (nearly 00 per cent) <3.09

(4 pcs. ) 
..........<1.12 Sells for 25c. Set.......... S1.50

1.37

W etHey’s
Mince Meat

\tJr including package in the cost you would still have 50 per 
;uf)t for profit. Does not that suggest itself to you as a good 

e and one that you should order promptly. Full weight 
ds, nice designs, popular prices, large sizes. Quantities of 

tach line so small that any store can handle them, and will be 
ng repeat orders before the season is over. Glass Sets to 

for -Joe. eacli are hard to find now. We have only a limited 
of this assortment.

Kit & Co.

for D502 Set.

TORONTO.

Branch at WINNIPEG.
Spooner 

for D604 Set.

Every housekeeper 
knows what good Mince 
Meat means and Wet- 
hey’s Condensed Mince 
Meat is the kind she’ll 
always ask once she’s 
used it. Carefully pre
pared of fresh meats 
and fruits, blended with 
the finest spices. You 
can safely recommend 
it as the best and most 
convenient.

Convenient, Absolutely clean. Put tip in 
attractive “bricK** packages.

Prepared only by

J. H. Wethey, Limited. St. CatHarines, Ont.

Crosse & Blackwell’s
Celebrated Candied and Drained Peel».

ORANGE', LEMON, CITRON and MIXED (O. L. & C.)
7-lb. Tins, 7-lb. Wood Boxes and l-lb. Cartoons.

C. E. COLSON & SON, aoents, MONTREAL
CHAS. P. CLARK, President. JARBD CHITTENDEN. Treesnrer.

..ESTABLISHED 1849...

Ospitsl and Surplus, «1,600,000. Offices Throughout the Civilised World.
Exeeutivc Offieci: Hoi. S46 sad «48 Broadway, Hew Yorh City, U.I.A.

THE BRADBTREET COMPANY gathers Information that reflects the financial condition end toe 
controlling drcemetancea of every seeker of maroantllecredit. Me bnelneei tnAybeataatduof the merchants, 
by the merohante, for the merchants. In procuring, verifying and promnlgeMng Information, no effort leroared, and 
no reasonable expense considered too great, that toe résolu may Jnsüiÿ 1U claim as an enthority on eU matters Effectingcommercial allairs and mercantile credit. IU oflloee and oonneetione have been steedlly extended, and It 
fomlahee Information concerning meronntile pereone throughout toe dvUlsed world.

Subscriptions are baud on toe eervlee fomlehed, end ere available only by repnlaMe V^deiieis, JobMngand 
manufacturing concerns, and by reaponalble and worthy flnandal, fldodary and budneaa corporations. Spécifie 
terms may be obtained by addremlng toe Company at any of 1U oflloee. Correspondence Invited.

ÎFFIOEE IN OANAD#
WAT.TVAX, N.B. 
OTTAWA, ONT. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

HAMILTON, ONT. 
ttURBBC, QUE.

LONDON, ONT. 
srr. JOHN. N.B. 
WINNIPEG, HAN.

MONTREAL,QU 
TORONTO, ONT.

IU*.

TH0S. C. IRVING. Gen. Ess. Wsstsrn Canada. Teroete.

____end only Genuine PlW
etion for Cleaning Oatisrg 
Sd. and jeToanStareOAKEY’S

' WELLINGTON*
KNIFE POLISH

JOHN OAKEV ft SONS, LWHED
viiWAonuu or

JOHN F0BMAN, 64* Craig Strmt
HOVTXIAL


